Funding Opportunity

SPARK-FLI Call for Applications open until January 10th, 2024

Are you investigating basic mechanisms of diseases? Are you sitting on a new technology or potential pharmacotherapy with clinical potential, yet the development know-how is lacking? Why not let the technology transfer program at the FLI enhance the translational potential of your innovative technology!

Your Benefit

- **Funding**: up to 50K€/year up to 2 years)*
- **Advice** from our advisory board
- **Mentored** project management support
- **practical MTA support**
- Establish defensible **Intellectual Property**
- **Education** on Drug- and Diagnostics-Development
- **Member of the SPARK-Global network**
- **Access** to investors and experts on commercialization

*only employees of FLI are eligible to receive FLI-funding

Eligible

All FLI-Employees are eligible to apply for financial support from the CF-TT. We continue to open our program to external researchers from universities and non-university research institutes. However, financial support is not available for non-FLI applicants.

Apply now

Step 1

January 10th, 2024

Submit application (Sonja.Schätzlein@leibniz-fli.de)

Step 2

January 24th, 2024

pitch your project (16-19:00)

Step 3

Use attached **application form** of your proposed therapy or diagnostics addressing and **unmet medical need** AND utilizes a **novel approach** for any indication.

Contact

Dr. Sonja C. Schätzlein
FLI Core Facility Technology Transfer
SPARK-FLI Program Manager
Telefon: +49(0)3641-65-6836
E-Mail: sonja.schaetzlein@leibniz-fli.de

Turning good ideas into great solutions
to benefit patients and society
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